Our Reading Well collections have finally arrived and we're pleased to now have books for
children! Alongside our updated range of Reading Well material for adults and young
people, the new books for our even younger audiences will help make sense of feelings,
worries and coping with tough times. The books have been chosen by children, carers,
health experts and librarians. They are endorsed by leading health organisations such as
NHS England, Mind and the Royal College of GPs. The children's booklist is targeted at
Key Stage 2 (age 7-11) and includes a wide range of reading levels to support less
confident readers and to encourage children to read together with their siblings and
caregivers. The full range of Reading Well books are completely free to borrow and
reserve from the majority of Enfield Libraries and can also be downloaded via the Online
Catalogue in eBook format.

Do you need help looking for work? The Job Club is based at Enfield Town library on
Tuesdays and Edmonton Green library on Wednesdays, between 10am-1pm. With access
to fast internet and Microsoft Office, support officers will help Enfield residents with job
searching, creating and updating a CV, technology support and online courses. At the Job
Club, you can also get help with interview techniques, confidence building and updating
Universal Credit. If you are interested in gaining first-hand work experience, the Job Club
may also be able to help you find a voluntary placement. The sessions are open to walkins so booking is not mandatory. If you'd like to get in contact with the Job Club, you can
email JobClub@EnfieldOver50sForum.org.uk or call 07849567394.

Free weekly health check-ups throughout May for #GRT

The booklist for the Big Jubilee Read has been announced! The campaign celebrates
writing from across the Commonwealth by sharing 70 great reads from Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth II’s 70-year reign. With ten books for each of the last seven decades, the
initiative will be delivered with public libraries, reading groups, publishers, bookshops, and
authors – everyone! It will use the proven power of reading to unite the public around the
shared stories that define our social and cultural heritage. See the full booklist
at bbc.co.uk/arts and find resources for your reading group at readinggroups.org.

Enfield Libraries have a range of meeting rooms and promotional spaces for hire. These
facilities are ideal for meetings, exhibitions, training, tutoring, art classes and community

activities. We also have new private office space to hire in Edmonton Green library and
shared office spaces to rent in other premises, which are perfect to enable new businesses
to get off the ground. All library spaces have access to Wi-Fi, toilet facilities, tables and
chairs. Additional facilities are available to hire including; kitchenettes, flipcharts and
projectors and screens. Prices for our community rooms start from £15.50 per hour during
opening hours. All our libraries are available to hire out of hours, with pricing available on
request. We are currently looking for long term partners to share our spaces too, so if
you're interested, please head over to Enfield Libraries - Meeting Rooms for contact
information.

Whatever your experience with poetry, join People with Voices for
an enriching poetry jam session on Saturday 7th May.
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